Breathing out into water during subtotal immersion: a therapy for chronic pulmonary emphysema.
To determine the importance of a breathing out into water exercise during subtotal immersion for emphysematous patients. Results of a respiratory function test and arterial blood gas analysis were examined to compare the programs of breathing exercise with and without the breathing out into water exercise. The breathing exercises in a pool filled with 38 degrees C water were performed 30 min/day, 5 days/wk, for 2 mo in 17 patients with stable chronic emphysema. Patients were randomly assigned to breathing exercise programs including subtotal water immersion with the nose and mouth either immersed (9 patients) or out of the water (8 patients) during exhalation. The ratio of %forced expired volume in 1 sec to forced vital capacity and %forced vital capacity at rest were significantly increased in the program with the breathing out into water exercise, but they did not change in the program without the breathing out into water exercise. A significant increase in peak flow was observed in the former program, although it did not change in the latter program. The maximal expiratory flow at 25% did not change in either program. Pao2 was significantly increased and Paco2 was significantly decreased in the former program, although a trend for a decrease in Paco2 was observed in the latter program. These results suggest that the breathing out into water exercise enhances the effects of a breathing exercise during immersion and is useful in rehabilitation for chronic pulmonary emphysema.